
Actigraph 
Data Processing/Wear Time Validation 



Step 1: Double click the ActiLife icon on 
your computer. 



ActiLife Program Screen 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is the screen that appears when you open the Actilife program. 



Begin with the Wear Time Validation tab.  Click on Add Dataset(s) .   

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In order for the SPSS program that reformats the activity data to run properly, the following settings should be used during the scoring of .agd files by Actigraph v.6 software.



Access the .agd file you want to score and add as a dataset. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Click on the agd file 



Open file selected. 



After adding the Dataset, click on Calculate. 



Next click on the Details… button. 



Note:   After running the selected file, if clicking on details does not give you a 
daily summary like the one above, go to Edit, Options, then select Daily (instead 
of Floating Window). 



Now you will deselect in the Use column the days on which the subject didn’t wear the device or wore it 
for less than the desired number of hours.  
Valid  Wear Time is determined by the PI  (i.e. 7 days and a maximum of 8 hours /day wear time) 



Click on Score Selected 
 



If the screen did not automatically transfer to the Data Scoring 
Screen, this screen will pop-up. Click OK, then click on the Data 
Scoring tab. 



If a weight was  entered on downloading it will show, if not enter it here. 



Before calculating/scoring the file, be sure that the options shown above on the left-hand side of 
the screen for Energy Expenditure, METs, and Cut Points are checked.   
Also click on Edit Columns and change the selection to save Axis 1 Counts and Vector Magnitude 
Counts (activity calories and minutes in the various intensity categories will be automatically 
saved).  
Click OK, then Calculate. Once calculations are complete, values will appear in the cells for that 
file. 



1. Make sure validated data says YES. 
2. Make sure weight is recorded.  
3. Press  Calculate 

1.  

3. 

2.  



Click Export to create an Excel file of the results. 



Choose “Add Hourly Breakdown” on the list of 
options that appears. 



Click Export. While the program is working, the Export and 
Calculate buttons will “gray out”, this is the only indication that 
the program is processing your request. 



A screen similar to the one above will automatically pop up. You will 
need to save the Excel file using the following convention:  
“ID# timepoint hourly.xlsx” 



1. Type in the name of the file. For the file in this example, the 
filename would be “ID 6003 D hourly” 
2.Click SAVE  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You will have to type in the name of the file you want to save.



Excel file that automatically pops up. 



Then click on the Hourly tap. 



Go to and highlight over the Axis 1 Counts and Vector Magnitude 
Counts 



After high lighting, click on the General tab. 



A list will open with options. 



Click on Text at the bottom. Then select File Save As. 



When it prompts and asks if you want to replace the existing file click 
Yes. You have now created and saved the data as an Excel file. 
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